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Farewell Miss Joyce! 
Today we said farewell to Miss Joyce who is about to embark                              

on a very exciting new chapter in her life!                                                                               

We would like to wish Chelsea and James all the very best                             

with the impending arrival of their baby! 



Calendar 
TERM 2 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

WEEK 9 

20/6 

 

21/6 22/6 23/6 

Melbourne Zoo 

Excursion  (P-3) 

24/6 

End of                

Term 2 

Holidays 
27/6 28/6 29/6 30/6 1/7 

Holidays 
4/7 5/7 6/7 PLAYGROUP 7/7 8/7 

TERM 2 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Week 1 

11/7  

Term 3 

commences 

12/7 

School Council 

6.30pm 

13/7 14/7 15/7 

<———— Snow camp Grade 4, 5, & 6) ———-> 



Ardoch excursion 

The grade 4, 5 and 6 students visited Federation 

University in Horsham last week to take part in           

Ardoch’s Learning Through Lunch program.  

Students enjoyed a guided tour of the learning 

spaces to learn about a variety of career               

pathways.               

They then got to 

have a delicious 

meal at the                

restaurant! 



Assemblies   SNOW  

Our Grade 4, 5, & 6 students                 

have had the best experience                 

this week at the snow! Our             

school joined with Maroona,                 

Buangor, Pomonal and Stawell 

West Primary Schools for a 

week of fun at Mt. Buller! 



CAMP 



 Melbourne 

Yesterday, the half of the school not 

on snow camp spent the day at the 

Melbourne Zoo! It was an amazing              

experience for everyone as many                

students hadn’t visited the zoo before, 

some hadn’t been on an train before 

and for some students, this was their 

first visit to Melbourne! 



Zoo 



  

Happy               

Birthday to  

Lilli, Hunter 

and Emme 

who all                

celebrated their birthdays                         

recently! 

 

In Humanities this term, students 

have been investigating the                  

diversity and longevity of                             

Australia’s first peoples and their 

connection to the land for over 

50,000 years.  

They explored and learned 

about the way of life of                   

Australia’s Indigenous                        

people- their tools, shelters,                

beliefs, customs, how they made 

fire and the artefacts they used.    

 

To mark the end of the unit, the                      

students used their imagination 

and made an Aboriginal shelter 

and a few artefacts such as                  

axes, baking ovens, rock caves 

and bush foods with cardboard 

and paper.     

                                                     

They now have a quiet and                            

interesting reading corner to sit 

in, to read their books! 



Fundraising 

PIE DRIVE 

FUNDRAISER 
 

We are running a 

Pie Drive                     

fundraiser through 

Home of                       

Bakeology in                 

Ararat. 

Please share this 

with your family 

and friends and 

help us raise some 

much                              

needed funds for 

our school! 

 

An order form has 

been sent home 

(and is available 

online) with             

products                

available                            

including pies, 

quiches, sausage 

rolls, cakes and 

slices. These are 

perfect for                            

freezing and using 

at your                      

convenience. 

 

Please return                  

orders and                   

payment to 

school by 
Monday 25th 

July 



 COOKING 

Last week, students cooked pumpkin soup using our school grown pumpkins!         

They also made potato and leek soup and banana and choc chip biscuits.                  

We all enjoyed lunch together followed by an afternoon in Bosworth Park.  

Thank you to Dean for coming to help and for showing the kids  how to                        

make Johnny cakes on the fire!                                                                                               

The afternoon also included hut building and marshmallows! 



 



Music/Drama 

 

Students had a great time                  

in Music/Drama with Miss O 

last week!  

The highlight was learning 

and performing the     

‘Drover’s Dream!’ 



Ararat College      /        ART 

 

Our Grade 6’s Koby, Olivia and Owen recently visited Ararat College for an 

Expo day. The students participated in rotations of Science, Music and Food! 

ART! 



Upcoming  
Splatball Paintball - Now Open! 

Looking for something to do during the school                  

holidays? Arranging a birthday                                         

party?  Grampians Adventures would like to offer 

Splatball Paintballing during the school                    

holidays to the students of our local schools at a  

special discount of 10%.  Get a group of 10 - 20               

mates together and come along for a 2-hour session 

of action packed Paintball excitement.  Why not 

bring along some food and use our on-site                         

commercial BBQ to finish off your session with a post-

game BBQ?  To get your 10% discount, please men-

tion this offer at the time of booking and use your 

school name as the discount code.  For bookings 

email: GrampiansAdventures@icloud.com or call 

Tom on: 0455 235 715.  Suitable for ages 10+ 
 

mailto:GrampiansAdventures@icloud.com


Events 



MOYSTON PS OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 
BSB 063 500 ACCOUNT NUMBER 1004 3733 
Please use your FAMILY name as  a reference if you are making a payment to                 

the school. 

RESILIENCE / RESPONSIBILITY / EXCELLENCE 

COVID SAFETY MEASURES *UPDATED JUNE* 

As you would be aware, following advice from the Acting Chief Health Officer, the 

Victorian Government recently announced changes to the pandemic orders. 

There will no longer be a mandated vaccination requirement for staff working in 

mainstream schools. This change will come in from 11.59pm Friday 24 June, so in effect 

from the start of Term 3 2022.  

With almost 100% of school staff now vaccinated across Victoria, this will cause little 

change to our school. 

As part of the changes, from 11.59pm Friday 24 June 2022, parents and carers who have 

COVID-19 can transport their non-COVID-19 children via private vehicle to their primary 

or secondary school when an alternative person is not available to assist. This will include 

school holiday programs held on school grounds. 

This means that parents and carers will be able to leave COVID self-isolation to take their 

non-COVID-19 child to school or school holiday programs via a private vehicle.  

The parent or carer must travel directly to and from the school only. They must remain in 

the vehicle at all times, unless it is reasonably necessary to leave the vehicle to walk the 

child to and from the entrance of the school safely. They must wear a face mask at all 

times. 

Family members are asked to continue reporting positive COVID-19 cases to both the 

Department of Health and our own testing portal.  

You must also let the school know if your child is a close contact. Students who are close 

contacts and want to attend should still take 5 RATs over 7 days and wear a face mask 

whilst indoors if they are aged 8 years or over. 

Students should continue to stay home if they are unwell, even if they test negative on a 

RAT.     

Thank you for your support as we continue to make these adjustments. 

https://dhvicgovau.powerappsportals.com/rapid-antigen-test/
https://covidtest.educationapps.vic.gov.au/s/login/
https://dhvicgovau.powerappsportals.com/rapid-antigen-test/

